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FOUR MEN TAKEN FROM JAIL
EXCITIHG SCENES AT. TABRIZ!BRIEF CITY NEWSAPPEAL DODGE CHECKMATED Mrs. Ikimonds Dies

unknown a might be oxserted la
street fighting In a waited town like this
Soma were killed In the Russian attarka
oa the hoes occupied by the Fcdals,iTrpmHer Injuries e ; n r ti. J. -- V. it k --VI near the Russian camp, but there waa

PODiCARE, FRENCH PREMIER

Ham of Sterm Integrity, Cntlured
tad Dignified.

, sm -

imCBEK Of ACAD EXT

A3 Cast Tnuiiftrred fra Pofiee
Court to Be Tried.

Rare Root Frist It .
Omaha Oaaaral RarpttU. Bat. aaa.

aa, Bias. Ftxrarea, Beigiee Braaasi.
If aaabla la' ri; Booth Cjarantcea

guencu voastu Iauauca s ma n
... . Shelled by Enstisas. - - :

STABS ASD STXIFES SHOT DOWI

ConusBBdaT at C3uhukfa.ii Porcei to

Eeletse PritoBen After fight .

020ZCO MUST EEIAX5 OFFICE

RobeU Mar Elect HI Prosldeat If
They Make s boerlngl Mexl- -

caua Motlsoeea Make

JUDGES HOLD A COSTEXZSCZ Canned Oysters sf rovjr dealer, es9

PorslsBS Xattaars tPaael Ra
Douglas : tor aearest dealer'e aaass

Rssp Tear Meaey aad Tahualea la tit
American Bate Deposit vaulta la, Tha
Bee building. Boxes rant for l per year

Birrs sad Case's Tree pa Are As--"

coord mt leattagt aad
' WU Wwk,-C- V;

LONDON, Frb. Tbo Aaverlcsa. jon-a- ul

at Tabrts, Mr. Oordon Paddock, had
a decidedly exciting time during tho re
mat fighting betwsao Rustnans and Fer-ala-

than, accord big ba a totter from aa

bo such thing as a masaacrc of Innocent
women and children by the Russians
la fact, they took woessa and children
as refugee into their camp during .the
fighting. - i - -

"Rumen soldier .bass dons- - osme
looting and robbing, and they do not
seem to be under perfect discipline. But
since the arrival of tho commanding gen.'
era! that has been pretty wcU suppressed
sxcspt that the Roaauan authorities have
destroyed a good many bouses of leaders
of th nationalist party; tn other words,
of the recognised government before thto
affair. The worst feature of the matter
from a aonpslltlral viewpoint sscaas to
be the hanging on the first instant of
come-- of tho prominent ooaetHutloaailsts
here, and the method of doing M was sot
too civilised. The 'execution of 81gal-ul-- a.

noted personage and of
late chief Juslelca, ha cauwd

Btusu uomment." , I

far sra Psisaa a Cewvaetc- - to fe--,

lie rear WnM Bile Bead Bad
V: l)Ml, TbOW ' FarthWtth

rirtM Thotr (m
Offenders la polio court, who m tin

past havs fbuad cur escape ma flaes
Bad scalane by appealing lo the dtstrtrt
ceart. an about to find an end put to
It tail game. A a result at

between Paltra Judge Ckartai BY

Hosier tod preridlnC Judge Abraham L.
Bustna at tba disV t court, tba appeal

NEBRASKANSjriT RECEPTION

Westerner is Wtthinftoa Hive
Saecrsufal EveiiinT.

Mra. . Aoeliso Mmonda, K7 Cantor
atreet. who waa atracfc by a atraot car
at Fourteenth atraot aad Capital avesae
Wean ta day nbrht. died at tha Omaha
Gcsaral hospital hut alfrit wtlhaet r
fsinlne; conaraaaoaa. Just bow the aect-ae- at

hippimd la aakaswa. bat It te
thsuckt that Mra. FdmncHa ettbor atspssd
la front of the morlnc oar withoat aaotat
where aha waa tome, or eteo aha waa
a aamieiies aa ' tha car aad taaalad
her Injuries by atternpttn( to (at oft
while tba car 1raa la motion Fho ear
crew mad no Yeport of tha accident.

The attoadna ahyalciaaa say that ah
saffered a fractured ahull and aortooa kv
unit Injuries. Baa la eurvtved by bar
hue hand, who worko tor tba Wlleoa Ballat
aompany, and ana daughter, acod la.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
: l

old resident which baa just reached Low
DELEGATIOV FEOJI STATS THESE

V

AU Are PresoBt Save sraatar Hlteh- -
rock Two Bobrsska Foopls WlU

BrsefU Thro ash Omalbas .

Clalaas BUI. -
-

don. ; , - .V. ;
The Amcrkaa camaulate to lust In- - the

shadow af the aid dtadd, popularly
called the "Ark.' Tho Ark was on of
the principal targets for the Russian art
tlllery fire, aad It waa shelled hotly for
several daya. Many aheltr burst - over
the consulate bulidtcga snd areand Mr.
Paddock's kouss. but fortunately no one
waa Injured, and the principal damage
was the destroctton of th flagstaff from
which the Stars and Stirpes wer frying. -

During ten years Iq the consular srrr-loc- e

Xt. Paddock has beea a spectator of
many inleresting oventa la far parte of
the world. He was stationed soma years

Mas on Tot for Billiif rirs--

Food ' sf Bart as, awl htsms I.tt
Selai Lsrreot Masseurs st fin

ore tar Rim aad Loos sf
' Cavalry la Hla Ideal.

t i

PA RIB, Fob. PolBcare, the
bow prima mMlator, la one of the moot

firuras In the rroaeh republic,
la htm are combined all that one nnder-scaa-

by French ewHors. dignity and
charm at amaasr. added ta a reputation
ef stern tatrrnty that Is nation-wid-e.

Thai to tha third time that the French
aesdemy has eu polled the Third republic
with a prims minister. Tha first waa the
thta et Brorlto tavMTl, and the secottd
was M. do FreyclDet la lam

Folsxaro romcs ts power with ripe
Meaa ea the subject of soeern merit He
oars easrtastd tns triple wlah. which may
be taken aa the key to hla attitude, that
depatJeca would legislate without attempt
in ts govern sa then-- asm responsibility,
aad that Jootice should bssw as politics.
He Is a csnaisteat opponent of aoclalunn.'but baa sapraaaid hlmoelf grateful to
sotaallota bar tha opportunltlee they af
terdsd tor studying their theories and dis-
cussing thara calmly and rtapaulosately.
Hto voraatlllty la ts' a coaaldsrasis de-
gree a suiter ot family nfluence, for hla
father, bade, elder Brother and rouxtn.
hare all been die tlagulaned u science aad
Utorature; and, aa waa aald by Laelsas
whoa Polacare waa iBtrodueed lata the
esadsmy, they might be said ts consti-
tute a Utile family university all by them-
selves.

rtseeo Lars sf Cssstry First.
Foisoare baa dOBOUBCad

I From a Btaff Corrsspondent.)
WAJ4HI.NOTOK. Fob. trpoclsl Tele

CHIHL-AHU- Vex.. Feb.,
mutinous ru rales, aided by a score of
recruits, after a sharp fight today, com-

pelled Governor aossaiee to release from
the Penitentiary Antonio Roto, former
militant partisan of EmUlo Taaaues
Oomes. and three of his followers.

QocasJes sar tendered to th demands
after thrs hours of fighting soar tha

prison, to which the loyal rural were
commanded by General Passua! Oroseo
In person. The mutineers agrerd with
Governor Gonial ra to quit fighting It the
four prisoners were released.

Five ruralea are known to be dead aad
a number wounded.

Among the tatter Is Sltverlo' Oroaco.
cousin of Peaqual Oroseo. The dead in-

clude Captain Balgado and Qui tare. The
rebel losses are not known. '

Rumora are that mora bands la the hills
will join the rebels and residents of tho
city are not at an confident that the

mutineers will keep their agree-
ment witk the state executive. This dlil

not Include a promise to surrender.
Ths mea still retain their arms and It

Is believed Win Join the campaign ta favor
of Gome, r ' ' "

Within a bait hour after the governor
had agreed! to the demand of the rebels

Stery HateL &

tami iizszD 01 cut ion,
gram. The recoptloa and ball grrra by
the Nehraaka aaaodatloa la Kins' hall
toalght was oas sf ths mast auccasstul
and largely attended over held la the
history of the association. All tbs mem

MRS. F. M. SISSON PASSES

AWAY AT HOME IN FREMONT
airs. F. at, Blaaoa, wlw ef Brr. F. si.

Buwon. for several years pastor of Han-pco- m

Park Mathodlat church In Omaha,
died last Bight at her borne la Fremont
after an illness of sir' years. Funeral
arrangement have not yet been made.

Five children eurrive' beside tha bos-ban-

W. B. Blsson and Paul B. 81soa of
Omaha, Mrs. U C Little of Delaware. O.;
Mr. James McLean of Spokane, Wash.,
and Horao Blason, ' at school at Ohio

Weal) an, Delaware.

ber of the delegation ware preaaat.wltb Ev;tl.m Keras. aad there witnessed--ra
the axoeprioa ot senator Hitchcock, wko

Mayor TratMr, by Adrloo ad CMy

Attorssy, WlU Oppose Fwywtoat '

at Mydsaat ko4 Is Omaha
, .; To'atos Ceeapsay.

,1 r .. ' . T

U praaant plane da sot mleearry jtoatk

autincd dp ta the district court and triad.
.yr years many prwms renvfc-te- Hi

BoQce court-th- ose , having ami or
(rtanda with mesne ta give- - appeal bases
--.have contrived ta esvspe punishment.
After cenvlctica they would live aotMo
ot appeal and flta appeal bond. ne ral-

ly la lb aura of t. Nothing mora would

bsdoae witk liMcaaaa. Sway. axi&aiUK

ar indefinitely. ,n, ,,
Mssy Cases Traaecrlbed. , ,

last year huwlrede or anew raaaf vvre
ordered trsBscrtbed ta ths dlatrtct eoart
asd thy vera railed lur trial taora.
ISiMLUtac btcklnaoa appeared ta proee-eat-

la moat caaea tha plslnltffi failed
vs. appear, tba majority having drifted
away ta porta unknown lone ago. Bonos

era aerie red forfeited aad a, few were
paid. Maay Of tha boedemen tie had
dropped trotm viow. It, waa announced
that Octiena would aa atarted ta raltort
aa tha bonds ra all eases be which tha
bond men could aa found. Kew art loss
wees . parted. Tha vlguroua prosecution
of Ibeee appealed cases wat pltort Irre.

PaUco Judge Footer pre pear that Iher
hall ha do mora of thta aort of escape.

Judge auttoa hat aald he will

to la Fhliadclplrla attending the banquet
of the Period loal Publtabera' aaaeclatloo.

The bouse committee on war claims
baa but reported hs omnibus Mil call lag i

OmahA wiri.haya a aiodain flvo awry
hstot at tt carnsr at Twenty-fourt- J) aad

for the payment of varloua claJma Which
hare beea passed 'upon by the court ef
claims Two Nebraakaae appear In theO Pteeatf,. . ' v.

aarorai dayi are aa aaeterw hstot pro llet. Margaret C. French bains; allsasd
tlsT.M and Mluhaal Tracks BCT.C.pflator aad aaaltallat a aaaa ta amka ad- -

yeneoa aa to tha prtoe af aortal n property

the naval battle when the Kusalan cruto-er- s,

Variag and Kerlets. wore eunk by
the Japanese at tha beginning at the
Runs Japanese war. He saw the de-

barkation of the Japanese for:; waa
afterward st Harbla In the times whoa
It waa Bnsate for a whit man ta ven-

ture I me the streets after dark, aad In
Mukden witnessed the meet tlrnna; day
of tba "reconstruction' of Manchuria.

Clear Tbne ot War Seear.
This letter, which cam by the first

mall , to leave Tabrts after the fighting,
contains tntsrseTJng new of the situa-
tion 'there, y '

"A goad aiany ' bodies of Russian sol-

diers.. were mutilated by ' th Perils
Fed la," says the writer, "hut there to
no evidence, so far as I can discover,
that, there, were any eesae of torture,
although the Rusetan inniat that there
were. A good many
wars killed or wourtded-ho- w many to

near the city halt Almost Immediately
promotcra appeared on tha ground had

Crsoa leovee fas. West.
1'. H. Green of Cratghtsa. wha baa
at la Washington, for ' about twohare boon aoMinc fanfares aoa with buM- - la tha tree ant stats of Karops as a moat

ghastly doeeotlon and nic Inve r

PAPER COMPANY GIVES --

. GOLD TO ITS EMPLOYES

Employee of the Carpenter Paper com-

pany were substantially remembered by
the management of the firm Thursday
when I. W. Carpenter, president of the
company, presented them each with a R
gold piece for every full year of eorrtc
In celebratloa of the twenty-fift- h anni-

versary of the concern, several thousand
dollars ware given away and It to need-

les to say that tba bond of friendship
which exists betwee the employes aad
their employers Is considerably

Bom men of tha city la order ta Interest
them hi tha project oooBtry above all other considerations.

months aa a witness la the hearings oa
the resolutlea ta tavsotirats the . har-
vester truet. r turned ts Nebrasks

Buafoask affairs called bin as ay,

IWJH sou mm wpuaHBaiwaw " - w
the penitentiary. Each man carried a
rifle which was banded ts kirn with a
belt tilled with cartrldgea aa ho left the
prlsoa. ' . '

Cameo leJwllllsg.
BAN ANTONIO, Tex, Feb. l-'- Tf there

to a giioeesaful revolution la aortbera
Mexico and I am called to tb prsstdawry,
I will aooapt," said Bmlto Vksgoes Gomes,
who baa beea proclaimed the choice et th
Jaarea mutlaeera tor preslasny bsrs to--
tAtf

Lot poatasaay oyenkns J, B. Walklaa s sis serrate an osineeTtlc life, jbe paw
PrsaUer U anything but a real uaa. He ass but It la said that b ea poors t rstura

later.' Tba roeolnUoa ta wlrloti be to In
a nnasuse near the famoua Bola de
BoOtogsa, whsrs be sntertalsa Ureal.

railed upon Mayor Traitor aad hud the
proposition, before him, Tha mayor agreed
to aid tha caanpaica and this moral n
taa two mea will aoa tha ewnors ad tha
ton Brawlns eompasy, who alas owa

tha property aa tha northwest earner ot
Tweaty-fourt- b and 0 straeta. ,

terest rd ba been lacorporalcd la the
Henry resolution calling for aa laves Uga-t-

af the moaoy trust. .

but his family, his friend a, hla hooka and
bla wsrka at art oooupy tba greatest plane
la his affsctlsa and kla attenuoa. He does ' , i M . . h I i. tsat atkm eaaay first aunt nsrhnine...

Mr."Waufaa aald tbars waa a kaaklHi at tba theater. He le fond of racing and
atay occasionally be seen at Longchamp
and AutsulL Hs to airs a lover ef anlmajs
and bla sorssanMna wbKo- - at work and
etaa rs a aasdsorso soils) dog and a

propoalUoa ta build a modera hotel aome-wber-a

la tba aaiphberhaod at Twostr
fourth and O streets at a soot approal.
matins: tM Tha promoter, ho aald, 2Si m PIK IKIToastera bote! aaaa aad wemid rs ores rsrsiaa eat.

Once Wealthy Man '

Applies for Hel

.Oauat and tba. Itlchatd Wsetorr.lt,
who aaya that ha waa Chicago
atart broker, applied ta tha Halration
Area yesterday far paaaaco la a,

where ha aara aa waata ta plaaa hla
child la charitable metrtuttoe. .

, Westerveit aaya that tea yeara kg ha
aa a wealthy broker and waa en Joying

goad health. Revereee aaaaa aad Ma wile
aoatraoted . tuberroloeto. Hla bualneaa
want ta emask aad fa ardor ta a hla

lie health ha removed ta Arlaeaa.
at uaprovlng, Mr. Wsetervelt died,

to tha SMaatlma ha osatraeted tha dlaeaao
aad doctor have give) hope of aavlag
hit Ufa. He left Aiioosa loot Sunday with
hto aoa. hot hla money gave aat before
ha raathid Omaha

- Ensign Tboama to. Investigating tba ease
and. I( ana fmda tha mea story-

- ta be

A lawyer bv nrafraaUn .reoulr a number at dilaons ts tabs atook

enough In th bow yonturs to make hla
ilea reasonably aara af the ctty'i auppert squally at hems la art, literature and

psuooopny. t W Io)Ul(STn(o)R1' City Rait "soda Repairs. .

Xotwttbatandlnf tba comparatively tew lhf Flgbl 'I.e., t.slsee, .
A eurolus batUa, set down oa the nro.yeara that have elapsed Mac K waa fraia of the. opposing generals, was

'ought roooatlr hi the aieteeM tl U U'LJl ' W VwsX i--i U. W m.,if ' Ti mmAuvaara, oae st tba last towse to be cap

DURING HARTT.IAN'S FEDRUARY CLEARANCE SALEtures sy ine itallsna la the Tripoli yar.At midnight d furious bowling was hoard
estalnf from a score of dogs attached to
the Italian army, wtio had hurt been sron
wring snout tba sstpoata. Aa alarm

built tha city hall hi la a denrereaa eondl-Uo- n

and Mayor Trainer hag Bulldlns
Andrew Ndaan at work e a

nailed report at tba repairs aimoary
to ha made aa taa bulMlM la order ts
render H eofe.

"Too bonding ta positively danreroua,''
aid the mayor.
The bolldta- - Inepeetae baa found that

the tlsora are m deJurcr sf talNnc la.
The walla ara badly srsohed la the serrV-ds-

and tba satraaoas ts tba raarta In
the stfloag at taa clerk aad lieosuler
afford little ar aa procaotloa agalast lira,

la tha kasamiat. It le aeeirted. elsetrle
wh-e- a are la auett bad eaadrlbM that the

at aaaa gives and sa the ads ,iron, aha wlU aire hla Ih
Iraaaportailoa. tbslr rlflea aad munJ

Second week of the greatert monej-WTin- g opportunity of the entire year. Thousand! of dollars worth of good, found,

trustworthy, New jtyle furniture, beds, carpets, rug, stoves, curtaina, draperies and other house funiishings, larg

quantities; at reductions from 25 TO 60 PES CENT. Each ticket tells the tale of the tremendous cut. If ever there

was. an opportunity to buy with every inducement in the purchaser's favor, that opportunity is now. . 11 odd lots, dis-- .

continued patterns must move. No restrictions, everything without reserve. Those contemplating marriage, those already
married and need furnishing should not avoid investigating THIS GREAT PEICE CUTTING EVENT.

a al.t attack from lbs Turke and Arabs.Canadians Looking it waa not a man attack thlg time, bow- -
ever, sot a aiirartaa rlalt from about fif-ts-

dogs attached ts the Turklah forces.
somiora leaned upon muakau and
Waeahsd eaia Af th.T l'M'IOOIBat tbs ram palm. The don ,,.. PAYMENTS AS USUAL TOj SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCEMwiwroaabsut tba bouse are alaWal sew
ssnmnning of the avagsry. formerly eeen

"s ins canines er Coattantlnople, and
whoa the soldiers final t eiaiof actio a free dogs were found .j .
asmbsr mortally wounded.

Bibles st tpylas .
TtHy reesnt sensational mm. A .

: : Over Telephones
i. Claronee B. Plpar and lleorfe at, Jach

aoa, repreaonttnv the c:ty of Wiatiepec
Manitoba, are here ta meeitigata the
WOrkuun. of the Nebraska Telephone
doaipany with a view ta fettlng facta
for a comparison, of their aw a telephone,
aorvtco tilth that In other placea with
report ta' coat, efficiency, ale. They

liara beea tendered tha freedom of tba
local office and are1 beinc aiVea all poo-alb-

aaetataiMo by tha efflcmla la aa
rtamtef tha taetl Ihey wteh ta aat.

. It la uaderetood that attar taey have
aocured all tha MformaUoa aa to the
physical operation at tha plant, coat of
operation. Improvementa planned and
other fnaturae they will talk with bual-

neaa mca and athora aa ta tha efflcUnry
dt tha aorrlca.

.tola Lag af the French army from a Uar- -
msa rortrssa has brought Inle lively

tbs susatios mi i.. . ... ..
Freaeb monthly has Invited leading mem- -

"7" ins rrench Acadamy gad the
French Institute to airs their mni

llauouely charred-- with elestitt
ll W caieuJated that tba needed repair

wlU seat several thousand souara. The
report will be presented ta the city ooua-e- u

aa aaaa aa It to prepared by HwUdlagt

Isspsetor Melroa. i

Oppeees Fsylsa raeaal Moat,
By the ad vie at the slty aitoraey

sffloa Mayor Trainer will eaeea the
paymoat sf the HITI hydrant rant to the
Omaha Water eempany wattl that aar
poratloa baa dleebarged a tat debt sf
KTS Maimed by the ettf.

Efforts bare boon made to save the
dty stflelsle pay the money, la ease
the payment waa made the slty would
rtaad M leae tba taxes new gbartel
acalnat the water comsaay, It to claimed.

It to predicted that tha water aempany
will taa tba matter lata eoart

Talk ts behsol FsrrOBS.
Heo. I . A. Lsarm, sagirtalmlead et

tha Mosraska dlrlsUa af tba bo nutty for
the Frleadlesa, win hMtare Baadar after,
aaaa at I e' atook la the asdltsrram at the

majority eoaetder that tha employment ot
osnreroua, aemorallalag and

Jules Chustle daeUrad ik.. n
ivrlnerpie kuye all spying Information- ' rspoieaa alwayarefused to confer inv .v., m

wj. nw nana ns might have la-Treasurer Makes
;

i Statement of Funds
! Hfl at BBS I 1MB BRSBBBB at Halt I t4.00 BRBSBBR at tlaBB I' tavel RRBBBBR a ttaJO14

Mlhtltnl finished, beet I Made of "salectcilolTd oexVra aaa
titaa RRBBBBR at BTJB

Handsome golden oakf1n
lah dreaaar. Large plate

UNCOUI SOUVENIRS TO

BE SHOWN ON BIRTHDAY

Aa exhibit ot souvenirs relating to
Abraham Lincoln and hie lire . i

Uoldan oak ot mahoganyCity aad County Treasurer
evolved a ayatom at' aooau

'juarterod oak front, mas-
sive plat mirror, woodmsisrtsla, hoveled French i brilliantly ponsneo. runfinish: serpentina top drawklfk arkool Is balreas et lbs slty oohooU

sa eblidrsa aad shad Ufa, The atooti era, rronen piat
nlrror; out $8"

plate mirror, I
large drawers,
at.....,'. :

pulls, colonial
post, neatly
rarvad

mirror; epacleue e1lldrawers: lll.M 51valua. now . .will be trod ts tba sub lie aad WlU be bold
which eaakaa et psaalblo ta ahaw hi a tow
mmataa tha tualltlon at orty aad aaanty
fuada. la hla moathhr aummary of bla
acoooata tor January tha followlna auta
of all tuada at ahowa: Ilecolved tram DED CLEARANCE

with the aeat lea at the school authen-tle- a.

' Chnreh IXliu,
The Blklo school at Brows Park eele--Frank A. ruray, reUrtae ti

tl Beset Red 1 tle-T- f Basel Bed $at Brass Rod I tat Brass Bed(l.m,TAM; aalaoallaaasuo toeotaca, slen. Twaaty-alal- h bad atresia at

WW ba given at the fnlvrrelly club an
Moaday, February 11, and all those who
ara la po melon at any aapere, ejgna.tares or cunaottlea ot say sort relatingto Abraham Unooln are requastsd ts
esad thess ta Clement Chase, chairman
sf tha entertainment committee, who will
era that they are property taken rare ot
and returned after the exhibit la over.
.Tbs University dub win celebrate Lin-
coln' btnhdsr with lie fiM

t.i total. tUktlalt: dlehuneroenU
Wool Bide Methodist shares.durm Jaauary, I7M.MS.M:

aaod February 1. (U1a.etl.al
school st t.hl s. av reblto wsrsbip

Massive poet
and heavy fill,
ore. very btgk
grade )OM
at ...

Contlnuoua
poets 1 - Inch
fillers ' Eng-
lish SIQsB
laeauer 1 9

Attractive de-

sign, heavy
poets and tub-

ing, ver-- ten
ala martin U

Chill
heavy filler
angle rail '

varnto . tflbt
martin ., W

Rod Rococ

design, eeveral
colors sad slaos
baked oa tBM
namsl . ,

a a. nv
Lsfler Meesorlal church.

school at to a. at. Frescklng at 11 a. av
y tha Paster. Epwerta league at J.

A total of ItSJsm la county fundi
vara bald by tha treasurer Jaauary IL
Ut raoateed tram air. Foray January I
taMAM. tha rscoJpta durtaa to moath

let.elt.rt, tha total amount
hold at tha dooa of tha maoth laaa dva--

dtoaer, It havta been decided to eole- -There 1 ba Ssaday ask sal at Bt. to-
ward a mlaama st I k a. av. sad Bsnday

shoal at Be Clemeat a miasma at IJI
Brsts ibis nay avery year from sow oa
la proper faahlee. The address sa thisP. av

ata beta mjalal Tha dlabarao First rhrtstlaa oharrh, Tveaty-tklr- d
eocamea ww aa oriivoree By William H
Oarley aa "Abraham Lincoln, the

.
vara tHe.ni.aI. sad I atresia, torn day school U Hi a BIG VALUES III

THIS FEBRUARY

9x11 Wilton
Velvet Rugs

! tt value. Orien-
tal design, perman-
ent colora, kigh grade

1
wkBo wurehlp at 11 a. av aad again at
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